
today
s tarte r $1*:.i i:lg:$ "y*:""n i:lli,'#'

lgreek farmer salad
iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, bell peppers, tomatoes, onions
blackolives and feta cheese, tossed with vinaig.ette

sake stewed beetroot carpaccio
garnished with grapefruit segm;nts, gorgonzola crumbles and baby arugula

minestrone milanese
italian vegetable soup with plum tomatoes, beans ilnd pasta

west indian roasted pumokin soup
gently roasred in the oven;blenaed with cliicken stock ind a touch ofcream

strawberry bisque
chilled creamy strawberry soup with fr€sh mint

didia fas in did you ever ...1
food liou ways wanred toiry, but did not dar-e

spicy alligator fritters
scrved on tropical tomito salsa

. sneghetti carbonara
rrf?lIl t,jii& *iil"-Loi":wioJun, .rr""re and garlic sauce; also available as stffter

9 seared fi l let of redfish
)t roasted broccoli, Fkon gold potato mash, Iemon caPer dressing

broiled maine lobster tail and jumbo black tiger shrimp
yukon gokl potato mash, roasted brocioli florets

x tender roasted prime rib ofamerican beefau jus
cooked to perfection, baked potato with traditional toppings

chili rellenos
toNato and broccoli stuffed pcl'per
baked with aged cheddar and manchego cheese

ffOm OUf barbecued st. louis swle Dork sDare ribs

COmfOft kitChgn 
srilled corn on thecob, springonion, fiies and creamy coleslaw

itdenotes healthy options which are lowin fat, cholesterol and sodium

D72.\0t2



desserts
after dinner

chocolate, rasDberry and vanilla cream cake
with .rlmond 

"ponge, ras'pbcny corrlis and raspberry sorbet

old fashioned apple pie
on requestwith vanilla ic€ cream

r pumpkin pie
light in calories, but not in flavor with all thc autlrentic spices

warm chocolate meltins cake
served with vanitla ice cream-

t fresb tropical fruit plate

vanilla . chocolate . strawberry . butter pecan ice cream
sugar-fiee ice cream is available upon request

orange . pineapple . lime sherbet

port salut . brie . gouda . imported swiss . danish bleu cheese

t denotes that these desserts are prepared withoul sugar, or a sugar substitute

freshly brewed coffee, regular or decaffeinated
milk . skimmed milk . hot chocolate . iced, hot and herbal teas

specialty coffee
cappuccino $2.95 latte $2.95 espresso $1.95

* liqueurs
sambuca . kahlfa . grand marnier. disaronno amaretto
baileys irish cream . frangelico

* cognacs and brandies
hennessy vs. . hennessy v.s,o,p. . hennessy x,o,
hennessy black . rdmy martin v.s.o.p. . courvoisier vs.

* dessert wines and ports
croft distinction . graham's six grapes
washington hills, late harvest sweet riesling

* regular bar prices apply

beverages


